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 Rou,;ng 1132 67-68 SlOENT Al,&ERT W. BRO'~~ 








Fomd Resolutton ( /\CC of Determination) 
Recoilll:lendation (Urgfog the fitness of) 





The r.~.c., l !:/ $..:.m~t·: t•1.p:·c.11c:; t r·,(\ 
Pol i.: i cJ c~XTI ,11 t ku: ' • 61. Q: )'",v."··v"'-........ 0 
that t:le :r;,i11lr,)11lbnt of ti l l r:tajor!> to lnclude1jl2 hcurs 
of JO'.) or .'iOO l e·,<i l coursc.s bo ~ode effective July Jst 
for Frc.shfl':on , Sozilioo,or,,s and ne~,, Tr;,nsfers. 
Tt1B FACU-LTY $ENt',TE 
PRESID~KT 1\1-LERT W. &RO'~N 
I. DEClStOK Alm ACTIOll TAKP.~ ON FOR}L"u. RESOLUf'ION 
a. Accepted. Effecciv~ Dato,.,"'·,.._ __ _ 
b. Defened for discus~;iou Ji'f:b .~e-P£&'uy1'~~-------
c. Unacciptable for the rCl,S:Ons contained in the attached explanation 
II, tll. a , Recehed and ocknowk.dged 
b. Corwie:r t : 
DIS'fRI&OTION : Vico-£·rcSl.donts:£a_ /J 
/
~-·-,..__---,,..- ----- ---
Other, ns idcutifiod: . -/ ' w,,.,/,71/ Md -*"/,r...,14 
D~te Received l>y th1' St'a.aco: ________ _ 
